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Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula.

'lo

The Principals ol'Govt. Colleges in the State ol'l laryana

Memo No. 9/14-2023 Co.(3)
Dated Panchkula, the I L1,o ).lnr)

Subject:- Guidelines to be implemented in Government Colleges.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to lorward the lollowing guidelines to he irnplemented
at College Level:-

l. Principal of the college should send the proposal to pool rhe faculty available in
nearby college.

2. All the faculty mernbers be directed to join the programme on NEp 2020 run by
IGNOU.

3. The vidcos/[)l)'['s of'the sclcctcd topics to bc prcparcd by thc Iacultr/ teachcrs ot
their own sub.jects.

4. online stock registers (consurnablc and non-consurnab lc ) of'the collcgc should
be prepared and be updated rcgularly.

5. College should be in touch and co-ordinate rvith the Local Bodies/panchayats
lor satb segregation ot'garbagc/ wastc and its disposal.

6. E-waste should be disposed olf as per the instructions issued by the concerned
authorities.

7. Duties of Class-IV employees should be identified as per their job manual and
be instructed to discharge their duties efflectively. Duties of Chowkidar should
specifically be identified and conveved to the concemed immediatelv.

8. Scope of Projector bascd classroorn tcaching bc idcntitlcd and proposal should
be sent to the Headquarter lor purchasc ol rcquircd iterrs through GeM/RC -as

per the college requirement.
9. The lacilitl ol Inverlers/ (ienerator sct fbr srnooth lunctioning ol'classcs shoultl

be made available on at Ieasl one floor ol'the collcgc. 'l'ltc same can be arranged
through GeM/ RC ( il-available).

10.[']rincipal should takc ncccssar\ approrals Ior diversion ol'Crclc I:und to othcr
lunds. I-he details ol'Cycle Fund and the Irund ro which Cycle lrund is to be
dive(ed must be sent to the Headquarter at thc carliest.

I l. To explore the feasibility of running canteens in the Govt. Colleges with the
help of Self Help Croups.

12. All Colleges should usc mustercd oil ol-ltAFED and Vita milk in the canteen o['
all Govt. college cantecns.

13. All Colleges should organize thcir counsclling cells more viablc in their
functioning.

14. Language Lab Facility should be enhanced with Iatcst rechnology with
computerized I-anguagc Lab.

You are requested to rnakc compliancc ol'thc abor c instructions in letter and spirit.

Deputy Director Co-ordination
lor Director Higher Education.

llaryana, Panchkula


